
4- - hof all kind of game n"lheir land, and f ! !Tur firiii JV I I YaKCarolina Watchman. and a fair minded man. It is further raid
of him br bis friends tbatjte Is opposed to
the bltambus farpet-bn'fcroTtrnrnea- ts at the

't 4

A 1; . WASHINGTON.
- Washixotox, Jan.

Select Committee on (he 'Poweyt and
Piiviiegea of the House In regard To the'
coaming of the elictoralVYotMwere in- -,

trueted to irqiiire whethef mny Ieetoval'
votes were cast by United States officials
or by! persons laboring under political dis- -

bill lies, and what ought to be done with
i hem; ;

iflwrcOBimhtee waa ordetedtnvrt
rfufrebto tiiHnr&pt htd impWp r1 cdiH
JuctjofthoaidPolk
of Wahingloli. A bill passed abolnhing
ihe beard and ttaosirriug its duties to the
disiritJeoinniiMiotteri".
jThef 67r say : Th Cmmitte of
ibellib'ewh'ejhas befti inveligatiigthe
reeeij lectjio irt Florida, returned here
ht morning The Cnunnhteewill , not

hold a mee4iiig for a few d i jrsv It is aatd
hai "t piiseVtaiive Woodblirn, on of

tho Ili pubiicau member of Uie Cxiumilte
will unite in it icport ilh iher Democrats
'thai'thf T0du and " Hndrieks elector
honesily.carrieiihe Stam. Mr. Dunne)
ilie other Ilfpabljcan " members had .his

--ill- hy 0m

--tiit .....
4.
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Lock-Stit- ch

Machine.

MACHINE IN THE "WORLD.

SAVINGS. By using the ' Domestic Pe.
per FashloBs the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g

costumes can be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin- -
. , .i e .l irr.w it---

SEWING MACHINE CO.,

" - F

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G

Wila our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it.
. The coostr uction of tbe macbioe is based upon a principle . of unique and unequalled slow

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished.

The machines are made si our new works la the city of Newark. N. J., with sew special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

JSeery wtaehinm fulljf wmrrmnted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York and Cliicacro.

FASHIONS
. lena use maaiug ui, uicii vwu guiucnui im utv
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the-be- st ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to at tain results far above the reach of the
average dress-make- r. Our styles are always the latest end best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

Catalogue mailed to any lady sending uve cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

Yoi-l- c and Cliicaco.
"DOMESTIC"

New
Ail

ssr era "vy Ck ZXD C3 1X2

The Southern Underwriter's Association.
INSURES ALL KIXDS OF PROPERTY AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
AUTnORKED CAPTTAU ..
ASSETS, MAT 5, 1S76........

HOME
i EALEIGT1. N G .

:

! -
AUSIISTEAD JONES, President, G. W. BLACKNALi, Treasurer.

j R. W. BEST, Secretary.
Parties desiring to insure their property should patronize this Comnanv; fnr th following reaenA : Tt

Is a sate corporation, combining solvencr aud st itiilitv. (two of Uu most essential points in an Insurance
Company), as the following certificate from the scoretarj' of State set forth :

irresponsipj e boy or any accidental shot
may ybxing pn a nui parsing-- tboe"--f
1 Siia or IU. ftr. Nch61s i at Sf.;PaCy

Aiit ii M , armed men afo moviag in
tty'tjiilefthiwJUm La fay eUe Square.

About .500 are passing dowu St. .Charb a
street and are enppoeed to be moving for
!hejuprr me Conn ; others are jDArchiug
South aud West.

At 11:50 o'clock a. M Nichols militia
timlrpossessloirf"Ibt? Q preme Conrf
bnildji'g, installed their Jiidgea,; . All ke,

ice stations are in charge of ..Nichols.' -r.? i
goTcrirnen.i(i iqt a gun nas oeeij Pfea. ,

1:30 P. ..M.'-Th- e' Nicliols . government
are in possession of everything except the
Mate IJoiiee., f As yet no efjTiirlw. been
made to take possession of that building,
around bicl a; y Uioufand of , unarmed
cu'woa rje cpgregated blocking up the
streets 'ffrTfotnaea,.atiix rendering it, im
possiblcfo teach itAbU. 3 ,thp.iisayd
ot NicholV 'ujlkia arV pndersrms OB' the
levels at foot of pcjatae ft reett and i U
reported '4Jfi:for thf ijarrfinder
of the Suie House , will fcibe t, made tbie
ereiiiug. iASj the ,repnjiras ae jo .a
bbpeltss iuiuoriiy itfis jharoyy .probable
that armed resisUiic wijl be uiide., fPhe
force under Gov...-- . Packard here will'noi.
exceed 300, , Tl e cjaiiii ad r of ; thr
Uni ed Sta e's f 'P;f, at Oeippee has
esiablished a. signal on-- Gnsiom House in.
order to enmmuuicate with officials there.
The Osippeet!id(onUor Caiiouicus are
lying eff at iiiet,fot of . Poydras street
Uniteil Siatea .ytarshal Pitkin isrin; con-

stant couiinu:iicnioii with jWashiiigfon,
giving every uhase uf the sjtualion. Chief
Jjisiue Ludeling ihU uiorning issued an
order removing cjyil Sheriff llaiidy,and
app'dniing Allred iiurgfea . tot, that .posi-
tion Handy was , acting . under, order
from Gov. Niched-- , and hence the. action.
Up to i hia hour not. a shot has been fir-- d

or an accident reported. Great crowds
assembled on Canal, Camp aud other
principal streets. The' re-

pot l tdat two r t;iueuts . from Mishissippi
and one from Alabama are. with Ogden.

1:1."i r M. No important change in
the siuiaiion. Ogde.it' militia are massed
within a square of the State House, which
has been ed by a company, of
colored miliiia numbering 100. Gov,
Packard says he will resist any attack
mide upon the Siate House. The signal
corps on lop of the Slate House are con-

stantly signaling Custom House. Nich-
ols Judges ol the Supreme- - Court, after
spreading their commissions on recent
and appointing Alfred Roman clerk, ad-

journed Court till Wednesday.
2 P. II Democratic leaders now as-

sert that they h ive no intention of attack-to- g

the Sute House. ' The following has
just been issued: .

Proclamation Executive Dep;t.
New Oulraxs, Jan. 0, JbTf.

To the PfpU of Isouinutnii ;
I should bo most profoundly surprised and

disappointed shoultl any citizen ot Louisi-
ana at this moment no far fore--t himself as
to be guilty of :iny excess whatever. There
is danger in collecting together in large bo-

dies. I urire you therefore to return at once
peacefully to your homes. The greater
wrongs to w hich you have been subjected.
the greater to your credit should you recojf-- .

nv.eana recollect your mvii simple and plain
duty as eiti.en. Let no one' bo injured,
however obnoxious lie may Ik", and let the
people of the whole country see that we are
law -- abiding,-just and moderate.

F. T. NICHOLS,
Governor of Louis iana.

WHAT PAYS P
-- M-

T PAYS every 'Manufacturer, Merchant,
Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer. or Prefeion-a- l

man. to keep informed on all' the ino- -

provement and discoveries of the age.
IT 1'AYS'the head of avery family to intro-

duce into lii household a newspaper that is
instructive, one that footers a taste fhr investi-
gation, and promotes thought and encourages
dicusioii among the members,

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
which has been published weekly foi the last
thirty-on- e years, does this, to so extent beyond
lliat of any oilier publication; in fact it is the
only weekly paper published in the United
States, devoted to Manufactures, Mechanics,
Inventions and New 'Discoveries in the Arts
and Sciences.

. Every number is profusely illustrated and
its content, embrace the Utest and most inter-rHi-nj

informatioa pertaining to the Industrial,
Mechanical, and Scientific Progress f the
World; Descriptions, with Beautiful . Ewgrav-iug- s

of Netr Irivntions, New Implements, Nsw
Processes, and Iinyroved Industries of all kinds;
Useful Notes, Receipes, Suggestions and Advice
by Practical Writers, for Workmen and Km-plove- rs,

in all the various arts, forming a com-
plete repertory of New Inventions and Discov
eries; containing a weekly record, not oaly of
the progress ol the Industrial Arts in our own
country, hut also of all New Discoveries and
Inventions, in every branch of Engineering,
Mechanics, and Science abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMEBIC AN has
been ihe foremost of all industrial publications
for the past thirty-on- e years. It is the oldest,
largest, cheapest, and the best weekly illustrated
paper devoted to Engineering, Mechanics,
Chemistry, New Inventions, Science and In-dusti-

Progress, published in the world.
The practical Receipes are well worth ten

times the subscription price, and for th shop
and house will save many times the cost of
subscription.

Merchants', Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Inventors Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of
Kcience, and People of all Professions, will
and the.Scientific American useful to them.
It should have a place in every Family, Libra-
ry, Study. Office and Counting Room; in every
Heading Koom, (xillege and School, A new
voluniecomuieii. es January 1st, 1877.

A year's numbers, contain - $32 pngea and
SevekaIv Hundred Enq&avjkcjs. Thousands
of volumes are preserved fr binding and re-

ference. Terms, $3.20 a .year by wail, includ-
ing iostage. Discount to Clubs. Special cir-
culars, giving Club rates, sent free. Sing)
copies mailed. on rer eipt of 10 cents. May be
had of all News Dealers.
QRTPEMVG In connection with the
rM I ll I lie Scientific American.
Messrs. Munn & Co., are Solicitors " of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, and have the, largest
establishment in the world. More than fifty
thousand applications have been mads for pat-
ents through the'rr agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms. Mod-
els of New Inventions and Sketches examined,
and advice free. A special notice ia made in
the Scientific Vmebican of all Inventions
Patented through this Agency, vith the paine
and residence of the Patentee. Patents are
often sold in part or whole:-t-o persons attracted
to the invention by such notice.. A Pamphlet
containing full directions for obtaining Patents'
sent free., lhehclenuoc American ueierence
Beok. a volume bound in cloth end gilt, con
taining the Patent Laws, Census of the U.
and 142 Engravings of mechanical movements.
Price Z'i Cents,

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
Mckk & Co., 8T Park Row, New York. Branch

Boutb, iy increase trjen the Volum'f of pub-- J

nc opinion qrawo irorauoin parties againsv
these ;vile govenuncntsj and to secar the
iafc jadjpnenlgl't hefiHhijXJople and of
all partiea in favor of a peaceable eolation"
of our difficulties, : and the quiet, inaugura-
tion of the ripht man. (that man. in Gov.
Hampton's judgment; hein Mr. Tilden,) lie
addressed, not a partisan letter, but one
catholic in spirit, to the head of both par-
ties, and calls for peace and 'justice to"3aft,
and pood local government for the South,
and particularly for Mown " trVidden South
Carolina. Thie is exactly tw hat Giv. Uauifi.
tori's letter means; neilhtr niore nor "less !

That luch a letter, read in as kindly a spirit
as ity was written, must' bear , good i fruit ;I
have tot the.ieat doubt. , If it cauaes the
fair minder) nc'publ leans at the North (and
there kre niany suclr,) to ause and to read
with (jalmness ifieTnaiurural address of Gov.
Hautpton end lo ceiislder the frightful facts
therein stafedv ft irill do a great work; for
peace end for Contitutional government in
this country. .Two more years of sucn gov-
ernment av we have had in South. Carolina
for the Xasi ten years . will jrqd uce our f un-hari- mi

State to the condition of the Neth- -

eriaads'tfn'der the gnifernOfshtp of the l5uke
of,Alva; anl if in the spirit i and love; of
country that actuated nicrnnce ot orange,
Goy.. Hampton calls upon alike, friend and
foe foi a truce to bitterness and to, battle ;
and if that can lc. considered a mistake,
then has he leen guilty of a mistake; other
wise not. ' In my opionion when the coun-
try shall be again restored to tranquility,
when Mr. Tilden shall have been quietly in-

ducted into office, when Gov. Hampton
shall be recognized on all sides as Governor
of South Carolina, and when general confi-dencen- d

prosperity shall haveTeturned to
bless the land, then will the position and
judgment of our present Governor in this
matter be fully vindicated.

I have said to you much niore than I in-

tended to say in acknowledging your letter,
but as ''error will run a mile, while truth is
putting on bis hoota.1' I hope what has been
said nas been ntiy spoken.

Yours truly,
JO'S, paniel POPE.

To Gen. Tkos. F. Dkattox, Charlotte,
N. C.

WASHINGTON.

Jan S. In the Senate, Mr. Sherman,
presented a petition of prominent business
tneti and members of both political par-
lies, asking an. amicable settlement of the
TV ! I . l' ff J .1rrtfiiieniiai contest, lie SDone oi me
high standing of the petitioners, and said
their opinions were eitiitled to great weight.
He felt sure the general tone of. the pe
titioners for a peaceful and orderly count
of the electoral vote would ba approved
by every Senator.

Mri' Thurnian said lie entirely concur
red in the remarks of his colleague as to
the standing of the petitioner and coin
mended their petition to the Senate. I
waa referred to the special committee of
even Senators appointed to consider tbt

Presidential question.
A motion was made by Mr. Edmund

that, the com mi1 tee bn authorized to hold
sessions during the sessions of the Sen
ato.

.Thj Florida Committee has returned.
Therewill b no minority report on the'
State tleciion. The minority report re-

garding the Presidential eh-ctor- if any
made, will how that ihrre was mutual
intimidation, the negroes intimidating
their own race in the negro districts, and
the blacks in other districts deterred from
voting the Kepublivau ticket from fear ol
losing employment.

FOREIGN.

Superior Poicers Determined to Force an
Acceptance of their Propositions by the
Porte if Possible The Porte Weaken
ing ;

CoXSTASTtXOPLE,' Jn. 8. It is clear
and well defined that the Europeau Gov-
ernments have instructed their represent
tatives in conference tj refuse to consider
Midhat:Pdshas constitution, and to pre
sent on Monday what is really Etnopeaii
ultimatum. 1 be powers are very de-

termined, and undoubtedly mean to try
to force the Porte to accept their propos- -

a

ais. l ue plenipotentiaries win tive the
Porte until VYtdnesday or Thursday for
a hnal and direct answer. J:i the event
of a refneal they have decided to withdraw
from Constantinople. The Porte begins
(o ibow a disposition to yield, particular
ly in regard to some pirts of an inter-
national commission, which is the osost
Important part of the schemer

LosDOjr, Dee. 8. Thevarious special
dispatches as to the probable attitude of
the Porte at to-da- y sitting of the con-
ference are conflicting.

A Peru special to the Daily Telegraph
dated Sunday, says the Porte is appar- -
eutiy sun aetero'inea to make no tartber
concessions. The Marquis of Salisbury
has already engaged a steamer to re
port on the 16th inst. The same corres.
pondeut confirms the report that the same
sort of au utiihn itutq will be presented to
iue i'orte to day.

j ; NEW JEttSEY.
Strike Among tiie Patten.

TBINToy, Jan . 8. This morning all
the employees of tber l reuton Potteries
left their woik in conecqueuce of a geu
eral reduction of 20 per ceut of their
wages. They number 1,500 persons aud
are now holding an excited meetiug.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

y-
Tax-Paye- rs Endorse Hampton.

Columbia, S. C , Jan. 8. mass meet-
ing of tat payeis iuthia county, toqk place
todajr, j 'Pbere was a large attendance
and resolution were unanimously adopted
to repoguizd IJarapton aa Governor,
Simpson Lu Governor, and only auch
couuty. officers as appointed br them, and
cheerfully pay twenty-fiv- e per ceut of
last year a tar, and levy on the approach-!n,- K

Ux .under Hampton's Government.
Thia acUon is fortified -- by previous de
cisious of tue Bupreme Court.

,
Gov. Williaats Inaugurated.

IDIaVAPOLig, Jao. 8.Gov. Wil
iiams waa inaugurated to-da- y. Ha makes
oo allasioa to uatianal polities.

The pApuUtioii of the globe, according
to the German staiistiea, ta 1,483,917,000,
an incieaseOf twptityiercn jnillient over
the estimate of 1875

JANUARY 11, 1877.

Person waking remittance for
82.1.0 tlio WulehMt'i-- should sendj2J0
to pay for a year 10 cts. to pay postage.

. WJ Waila baa gea aw juage- -

ehip.

GoUftjWt NVYm S1.0'6 $1.06$. Cot- -

ton 1 R ' "" mMr:;

Cpt. iE, CrVoodaoo r? ir from the

"Wifcon Advance bat will-- , rt auotuer

' .paper.g?, 5.,;.-.. iU

Ul lm-- i - , tat- . ' of. i)ommtrv.
Vaiiuerbilt. U dead, aged W

TwoUyi df mild weather tbt week

melted fr.good deal of inow,
-

batV the fields

and worer yet covered with ft.
yfjs tit - tl ' -

Iw.cmpraturcslAt Henry'a, cold- -

est day vl& degrcea below aero, ai
Lenoir;!) belaw. At Salisbury, 6

A daring 'attempt at robbery, ju 'Cel.

JrG. wrboaae,, Wilmington, night of
the Gibr MBlbiff eutered .tbe Col's,

sleeping I'oohi but was met by a steady
eye walcl.ing bis movements, got j&cared

and fle$ahd made bis escape.

TbftidcaLeditor of the Charlotte Obser-

ver aspirrs to fame aa a weather prophet.

XI ear uuu,;
'AbonE the last week of February

fCourLwdekiJouk oat for Cloudy wrath
er, a wy suing , viu& ana1 probably an
nernsioruil thunaer storm.

A "wail by? widower" in Wilmington
: ...

made escape - lately : He was
enaffea.'to'marry a lady to whom hesr
n Christ mas ''turkey, -- and was making
pr'-paratip- for the ceremony when she
married and wvut off on a bridal touH
with anojher man.

lie aia m .arowa nimseu ana aon i in
tend to.

rrs- -

The.jSteaijd, county taxes of New
IlanoTjtr OoBnjy bare been settUd in
full. The ToUowing statement shows the
amount paid for "the past year :

Current fxpeiiVf. 23.724 67
linking Fund,. . 10.827 73
School1 Fuod. ,6,828 05

Totit. - - ... ....... .S41.3S0- - 45
Sute 20,057 29

TotaVat(kni Couniy.. $61,437 74

XowYork hat been fortunate in se
lecting- - for'GoVernor a gentleman of
a Derior financial abilities with an accurateai it.-- : - . - . .

and comprehensive knowledge of tb
varied !antsand interests of the great
State oxrer which he has been called to
prrMde 1lU message takes bold at once
of, iliobctshicU concern the wel-

fare of he State, and . his recommenda-

tions appeal wiih great force to the sound
judgment and gsod sense of . the people.
We rejofce bver hi' with peculiar satis-tio- n.

Jew orfe"exerts a powerful in
fluenceyfir the entire country. She js
in fact thg-ke- j; stone of the grand arch,
and while ihestands firm in the support
of publicvfrltte and political integrity
there is hope for peace and prosperity in
the whole country. GotrTildeo began
a reform in thl it' State Iwo years ago
which i ndw bearing rich and abounding
fruits. It is "successor in oQce, Jlr, Rob-

inson, pledges .himself to carry them for

ward, and enters upon his work with the
confideie auc support of the wise and
good min of the State.

It is rp at possible to determine what
is to betieud of the Presidential dis-

pute. TUfi tigns of the limes point to
Mr. Tilied as the man, whieh will be in

exact accord with the popular mind, of the
country Tjmtbefirst. Indeed, theques
tion is n now," Yhouis elected T But,
'Who shall:: be President V the man

chosen the people er the mao backed
up by the'priint government and the man-

agers ffce Hrpub!can party. It lemains
ta be seejk rbo w . it will termips The
democratic peoplo.1 oi the coaatry are
(ueakiagout in pnblie meetings in all
directions, and they, otter no doubtful
words. Congressional Committees are
Biill iuvctlatiug or .preparing their re-jwr- ts.

Jlejitnhne Grant's military move-

ments toWarda:Jy ashington, and the tone
f the ra4'teAl press,, show no abatement

uf some sinister purpose. It may not be
of evil indent, but the attitude of the re- -

publicanpany skice the election has in-

dicted a --wound oa the-lif- e of eivil liberty
in this c4ttaty trom which it will reqaire

?many yeara te'recoverJ

The Birdj -- .rmers, "protect your
birds frorhe plenty of the weather by

r placing feed where they Can obtain it;
but morepfpegully protect them, if. pos- -
sible, frasai tbro cruel cupidity of
1 rapper,wlio gather them in by scores
and sell them to be sent way to distant
inarkets. J'e.cpustiiute aa important

V item iu tl economies of the farm, I u

proportion ms you.4etrby the birds ynu
iavite thrdepredatiea of insects on the
growing erbpioTf the farm. Take eare
of the bitJa aod ilicy will hIp you lake

earn of ilerppsJ ii t K ! .

This Kbblct bur holly ander the con-tr- ol

nf th1 Mrmerr themselves. They
1 ave the rfhtnojprohibit ibft-eatractio-

7 a'l-trh-om it may mncern :
TWs H to eeitlfy, That I have thoroughly examined the "

era Underwriter's Association." Ratelrh. North CaniliiKi. in
mend sections 42, 43. aixt44. Battle's Kevisal,'"
said company l- - "doityr business upfm sound priiKiple. w in
ance with th- lawn of the stale ol Nonli r.irollna." t!t
ties, whleli win more fully appear from statement uii tile In

I'ntuM States Bonfis. (market valuo,y.V. Rail Road Konds, jnarlift valne.
C. County and City Bonds, (market valuer.

'Mortgagee on Real Kstat- - in .North Can.li :a. iflrst Hens)
Cash on hand, In Bank anil In hands or Agents,

like this.v forvit eaocerus erfty Calmer

tW"James Gordon iBennett, of the N. Y.
IJtrald. was to have married a Miss May of
thatcity about the lt of Jan., bat disap-poin-tt

d tbe girl by backing out, a day or
two before that appointed for the nuptuals.
Miss May s big brother was very shortly on
hand with a cowhide in his coat aleeve, and
meeting Bennett cre blm" several severe
cuts across the face wth the old plantation
a'peaceimaker., Bennett cballenged May,
and tlKy went to Delaware to iignu . iuay
was wounded in the right fore-an- n the first
fire, and thert the matter ended for the pre
sent i' j " ,? '5jk! ' 1 ,u

A VICTORY4 FOU TILDENV '
;

Under this head the ( Baltimore Sun
sayis "in the Superior Court of New- -

York on Wednesday the suit of II. :V.
uooay against-- v m. i. Mguen, p11?,
J.'Tilden aMOxhers. was dismirted, the

plaintiff's counsel failing to. appear, J wilh

an extnr allowance of $1,500 to aVfeti

dent's counsel. The suit grew out of an
alleged pooling" operation to buy ap
controling interest' in the Chicago and
Galcua Union Railroad Company, in or--

der to consolidale it with the Chicago and

Northwestern Company, and it is charged

that onder a mtake of the profiis tlte
plaintiff-overpai-d Mr. Tildeu 822,000
Mr; Tilden made answer that he never
was in the pool, did not agree with
Boody to take any shares in the poul,
and there never was any partnership e
contract between them; that whalevei
shares he took were purchased from Won

Bi Ogdenr and paid for. This is one of
the cases ued by the Nen.. York Time
as a campaign document during the receui
canvas?, but now that the election is over
and it ran no longer be used to the ii jury
of Mr. Tilden it is permitted to go off the
docket. But as a campaign canard ii

was not a success, and to a very great
extent failed of its purpose."

Week of Puayer. The christian
people of ibis place , are, observing the
week of prayer, (commencing last Sun.
day, Appointed by the Kvangelical Alii
ance. The call for the observance of the
weekMs signed by members ' representing
England. Scotland, Ireland, United
States, Canada, France, Belgium, Swit
zerland, Germany, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, Italy, Turkey, Greece,
and Syria. The following j topics are
suggested as suitable subjects for exhor
tat ion and intercession on the successive
days of meeting;

Sunday, January 7 : cermong rbrist
iair Fellowship; (Uohii'l : 7).

Mondag, 8 : Thanksgiving and Conies
sions in view of the past year.

Tuesday, 9: Prayer for the Universal
Chnrcb-'fo- r its increase In faith, activity,
holiness and Christian charity.

Wednesday, 10: Prayer for families;
for the unconverted: for sons and daugh
ters abroad; for those in sickness, trouble
or temptation; and for those who have
been recently "added to the church."

Thursday: Hi Prayer lor nations -- for
rulers, magistrates, statesmen; for philau- -

'.1 i i - f ' -
lurnpic aim oenevoieiu iniiiiuuoiiii; lor a
pure literature, and the spread of sound
education among the people.
1 Friday, 12 1 Pr.yer for Home and
Foreign Missions, (Luke 24'; 37).

- Saturday, 13 Prayer lor the lloly
Spirit; (Joel 2 : 28).

Sunday, i: Sermons -- One Lord, one
faith, one baptism, oue God and Father
of all, (4:5, 6).

From the Charlotte Observer.

UAMPTONNP HAYES.

A Statement in Regard to Gov. Hampton,
in the Matter, qf the Hayes Letter.

Ou yesterday the following letter was
received from Maj. Jos. 1). Pope, the
law partner of Ool. A. Cl Ifaskell, of
Columbia S. C: by a gentleman of this
ciiyrwhieh is believed to represent Gov.
Hampton's views in regard to the letter
recently written to Gov. Hayes, and is
given to the public as such. However
much the minds of oar readers may have
blamed Gov. Hampton for having written
the letter at all, we are satisfied, as we
said at the time, that Gov. Hampton has
acted in no selfish, unpatriotic or pusilla-
nimous spirit, and that subsequent events
will more than justify him iu bis attioii :

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 5, 1877
Mr Dkar Sir '

Yours of the 3d inst, has been received,
and I agree with you that the duplicate let
ter of Gov. Hampton to Messrs Tilden and
Hayes, has been entirely misconstrued, and
its object grievously misunderstood. The
notion that he intended directly or obliquely
to favor the election of Mr. Hayes, or to
imply an opinion that he was elected is
simply absurd. Mr. Tilden has had no
warmer support than he. and no one lw-liev- es

more firmly that Mr. Tilden has leen
eleeted,.not onlv by a maioritv mf the whnh
people, but by the Electoral vote. The ob-
jective points of Gov. Hampton's letter has
been strangely overlooked- - Of course good
men may cjitfor as to the policy of writing
the letter at. alL but the noint of the letter
was obvious enough. Gov Hampton thought
that by forwarding to the two most promi-
nent men now before the country his Inau-
gural address, and making the same a part
of his communication, to each he would
thus bring the facta and views therein sta-
ted and expressed, more clearly within the
observation of a larger audience than those
facts and views would otherwise obtain. It
w as and is of the last importance "that the
whole country should Understand the true
condition of South Carolina, as it was so
truthtully and ably presented in tbat In-
augural address ; and what -- more --certain
mqde, let me ask, than it should reach the
whole country, through the chiefs of each
party V Let us reflect for a .moment ; we
are (old on all sides and by none more ear-
nestly than by Gov. Hampton; that our pol-
icy is Peace; thai the talk of settling the
Presidential question by force is follv. We
accept this view; at the same tune it is ad-
mitted, even hv the hottest oDDonenta of

j Mf, Hayes, that be is a courteous gentleman

Total,
In accordance with the authority delegated to

said Company tiled this day.
Ulreu unJer my band and seal of ofllce.

pnpketlbo0. s.olen while- - in; the, State,
and is therefore of jher opinion" that u

matter how the eleclioii went there are
thieves in Florida. .?

Shei iiiau will make an elaborate speech
on Louisiana affairs w.

. , LOUISIANA.

Two Governors Inaugurated Speech of
Gen. Nichols the Legal Governor

New Orleans. Jan. 8. Packard and
Antoine were inaugurated at the Stale
House. : Th oAih was administered by
Ludeling. There was no exeilemen t.

By noon a large crowd had assembled
at St. Patrick's Hall, entirely filling the
building, and by one o'clock some live
thousand people had assembled in I In

streets afayette pquare and on the nd

jaceut buildings. At 1 o clock ben.
Nichols left the city hotel for the hall
where be was received wiih tremendous
cheers; r Gen. Nichols appeared . on

at 1:10 o'ehck, wlit-- n after pray-
er the oath ot otfice was administered to
Nichols'and Willx by Judge Tessat
After which Gov. Nichols made the

address;
Gentlemen' of the Senate and House of

Representatives, and Fellow Citizens :
Owing to the lateness of the hour and

the length of the address we are unable to
publish it in full. The speaker after re
tiling the fact that he was elcted Gov-
ernor of his native Siate by a majority of
more than eight thousand vtes, and the
great distress that prevails and the trying
difficulties that surround him declares tb.it
i be rights and liber lies of his people, shall
no longer be taken from them by alien and
usurpers. As Chief Etecutive it shall be
his duty to rigidly and 'fairly enforce all
the laws npu the fiatutn books against
all, rich and poof'alike. One great ob-

ject of his administration would be the
promotion of kindness, ympulhyt con-
fidence and justice between the two racs
and make the Slate a home of happiness
for'all her children.

INDIANA.

Meeting Democratic Shite (hnvention
An Dnp-jrlan- t Resolution Unanimous'!
Adopted.

IXDIAKAPOI.JS, Jin 0 Every coun-

ty is represented. The. following .offered
by Mr. Vorhtes was adopted with much
applause;

Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed by the Preside ot of this. Con-
vention to be known as a committee of
correspiiderce and public safety. The
auiien or saia coinmiiu-- e iOiiii te to rnr-respo- nd

wiib other similar 'commirtecs
ajjd the leading ci-- o of othrr States for
the purpose of bringing about h'irnVmy of
opiuion and concert ef action in the pres-c- ut

serious con d it von of national affairs ;

also to consider the propriety of calling a
national invention of the Democratic
party and correspond with the different
States in regard tb-rei- o.- It shall also be
the duty Nf said committee to consider
aud devise I he best methyl by which the
people may exercise lherijflt of petition
to the Cortrress of the United States.
whether hi writing or iu person, in order
tbat the public peace may. be preerved.
popnlar liberty naintaiavd, and the laws
npheld. I ;

1 Louisiana;
Xew Orleans in Arms to Maintain Nichols

The Superior Court .Building to be
Taken Out the Hands of the Metropoli-
tan Putice-N-o Bloodsltcd.

New Orleans, Jan. 9. 9 a. m At
this hour! the members of the White
League who have been mustered in by
the Nichols government as militia are as- -
sembling with arms at Lafayette Square,
with the avowed purpose of maintaining
the superior Court, abolished by the Kel-
logg government,

At this writing Q:5(L the streets are
filled witlf armed nieu hurrying to L lay-
ette Square, where --orderlies are dashing
about on horseback, preseutjiig ull the
phase of au army on (he .eve of b&ille,.
Armed men are reporting tq the Sheriff,
who propose it is stated to take posses
sion to the Supreme Courtroom, npw in--

charge of Jlvlropilitau i.olice, aud install
Nichols newly appointed Judges, of the
Supreme Court. It is more than possible
tbat an attempt will be made to capture
the policetslatioos. Also, au advertise-
ment appears this morning ordering the
members of the Washington Artillery to
assemble at their armory at 10 o'clock.

At this lime 10:30 a. it , armed men
are still hurrying through the streets to
Lafayette Square, where they report to
the Sheriff, who it is said will move them
at 11 o'clock, to the Supreme Court Build
ing, facing Jackson Square, arid endeavot
to take possession of it. Chief Justice
Lndeling is there on the bench, and Capt.
Gray of the Metropolitan Police with a
strong force is rn possession of tba build-
ing under an order from the Chief Justice.
It is stated that the Chief Justice will
remove the present Sheriff and if he at-

tempts to take the building by force he
will appoint another sheriff

Gov. Packard is at the State House
cool and calm lie. has telegraphed to
President i Grant for assistance. While
men under arms disavow any intention of
provoking a collision, a drunken man, an

It protects the policy holder, lor Its Charter requires 5 per cent, of the premiums received te deport,
ed wttti the State Tn-asure- r for that purpose.

Its stockholders are among the prominent tensities men In North Carolina. r
It te under tlie control and manaeeuient of native North Carolinians.
Itoortlcersan knowm throughout the st ite.
It will Insure your property on the most rea-sonab- term.t
It will kep your rnonv at lKme.
IJve. Active, l.viiahle Agents wante-- In every part of the state. Address. .

June .1, 1hT6. ly, R. W. HKST, Recretary, Raleigh, X.
"

A. ML'RPlIY, Local Agent, Salisbury, N C. ' "
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OFFICE

SI ATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA,
Dki-aktuk- of ktatk,

kalelgh, May 6th, 18

business anlr and flnnneeH"of South-;u-'orta- ne'

with tine provisions of an Act to
:;.tii Vanh: A. I). K3, and do find tbat

In the provisions of Us charter, and In eompU-- t
Un-'.r- (xta.st.vs.ted of the following securi-thl.soU-- e:

1 9,ooo .eo
. 19.ST3 00

J3,isoo
10.10S 1

$154,37t tt
me by the Legislature, I hereby approve the Report

WM. U. HOWERTOX, Secretary State.

-Works.
HEiLD3T0HE3. 3

nil, m.
American

To Jame Cronch ami other, oon -- reni!nt,
voti will take ttoliee that the followiDjr Mim-ihoi- is

ha been issued ngninxt you, to wit:

l)AVIDSO COUNTY
IN TUK SUP'KRIUK COURT.

M M Motsinger anl NW Beeon.
Atliu'o of Al Evan, dec,

PlaiHtiJ7 SumraoiuvA (fnn ft
Chrislenu Tcue, et al heir at
law, ifc7al4.
STATE OF NORTU CAROLINA.

To Uu nf Dai-Ma- Couty,Greetimg i
You nre hereby com ma ml ed to summon

Ja men C ronch, Muxes Cronch, James Teagtte,
W K Charles, N P Charles and others, the de-

fendant alove named, if to be foond in your
.County, to 1 and apjKnr lefore the Clerk of
our Superior Court, for Daviden County, at
the Court House in Islington, within twenty
davH from the service of the ' Summous, exclu-
sive of tbe day of ervice, and answer the com-

plaint which will be deposited in tbejoffice ef
the Cletk of the Superior Court of said coanty,
within ten day, and let thesaid defendant lake
notice that if they fail to answer the said eosa-plai- nt

within the time prescribed by law, the
piaintitl will apply to the court for the relief
dunvttidvd in the complaint. -

Hereof fail n6l and of this summons make
'

due return. '
Given under m? hand and seal this 6th day

of November 1876. "

C.F.LOWE,
Clerk of the 8npe Omrt of Davidson CoeatJ
and Jude of Probate. -
ix. II. Wicuiois, PUftAttoraey. J:

larble
MONUMENTS.

ii, iScotch ancl

On hand and furnished to Order.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Address, - - i JOHN CAYTON,
- Corner Morgan and Blunt Streets, " '

Mttleigh, JV. .

SCHOOL NOTICE.
A subscription Behoof will he opened in--

the Town Acadernj on Tufdy tlit 2'1 of
Janjr.. 1877. A.W.OWEN'.
Salisbury, Dec 27, 76. , Priuripal

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE

By virtue of a Decree of Rowan Superior
Court, issued 19th June, 1875, 1 will expose
to public sale 'at' the Court House door in ;

Salisbury, en the first Monday in February, I

1877. three Houses and Lota in the East i

Ward ot, the city, near the Lutheran Grave
Yard, known a the Otho Swink property.
Abo,. one house and iot on the Lexington i

road, about one mile from the city. Per- -

sons wishing to examine the property will
call on ThontAg Earnhart. who will rrive all k

necessary informationr
Terms cksn. ...

11 ! J. S. M BBINS, Com'r.
Dec. 30,4876. .. I2;lm

i

' : Notice '.
Is hereby given, that the Board of Oommta-gioner-o

of tUo town of Salisbury, will apply
to the present Legislature to amend the
Charter of said Town in sundry particulars,
ancl probably to extend the corporate limits
of the iame. '

By order! of the Board,
t. o. HAuairroN. a b. c.

Dec, 29, 1876. ymOffice, Cor. F. & "tb SU7 Washington,-!!- . (


